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For Excellence Our Job 
Work will compare with 
that of any other firm,,,.. %ercdd,
{W W W W ih  A/VVW '^W V' .W a ,
TMs Item wbeamtfkeff wills un fsi*; 
ilex, denotes that a year's subscrip­
tion Is past dm  su i a prompt se t-; 
tlemcnt is earnestly desired. . .
T H IR T Y -F O U R T H  Y E A R  N O . 18. flC ED A R V ILLE, O H IO , F R ID A Y , A P R IL  28 1911. PR IC E, $1.00 A  Y E A R
Over Shoes
■ ■'it':-/
F E E L  SPRINGY?
I f  y o u  w ant Springy 'looking and Springy  
feeling shoes—y o u  w ant
"W A L K -O V E R  SH O ES"
Made in th e  neatest patterns from the softest
skin obtainable. 
H ere's th e
"LIM IT M ODEL"
. F O R  M E N , .
T he height of sty le, 
high toe, high arch 
and high heel. B lack
in  B lack and Tan.
SHOES FOR MEN, W OM EN & CHILDREN
HOME CLOTHING CO.,
Cedarvillle, - - Ohio.
“TR A D E  A T  HOME."
J O B E  B R O T H E R S  & C O M PA N Y  
Fine TailorecTSiiits
t h  the correct pew Tans, and Grey 
m ixtures m ade up in the best of styles 
w ith  the new pleated skirts, a t
$ 1 7 .5 0 , $ 20:00, $ 2 5 .0 0
Fine Serge Suits
N avy Blue and B lack also with H air'
‘ L ine stripes, sizes from .82 to 44 B ust 
The large sizes cut to fit s tou t figures, 
priced a t, -  *•
$ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 5 .0 0 , $ 1 7 .5 0  & Up.
New Long Coats
W omen » Long Spring weight Goats in 
M ixtures and Serges priced a t  .
, $ 1 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0 , $ 1 5 , and Up
Misses Coats a t  $ 1 0  to  $ 1 5
C hildren 's Coats sizes .6 to J2 years 
priced a t $ 2 .5 0 ,  $ 3 .7 5  $ 5 .0 0  ‘
Silk Dresses $10.00
More than CO otyles and patterns In 
Stripes and Checks in 'S ilk  Dresses 
m ade up with Lace Yoke and sloeves
SPEC IA L PRICE - $ 1 0 .0 0
Foulard Silk Dresses, $10.00
Large selection of styles and patterns 
$12.60, $10.00, sir.CO $20.00 
A ll wool Challio Dresses Bordered 
styles a t  $12.60
JOBE BROTHERS & CO., xeni0ah,o.
V \  ■V-'V.
)! ^  ’-®:
. HA ■ is -
7 ’&*
; I’.*'* t
: i:*:f
i-Namel
. a
Demonstration!
Concerning that old floor 
you’re so ashamed of***my 
demonstrator who will fee at 
C. M. C R O U S E ’S  Hard-u
ware Store next Friday and Sat­
urday, April 28th and 29th, will 
show you in a minute how to make 
it look like a new hardwood floor, 
and wear like one-hide all the blem­
ishes, and make it as light in color 
as you wish-It will cost you noth­
ing to learn, and you’ll be under no 
obligation to buy.
C H I-N A M E L .
TAX GOMMISSIGrt GoodRoads QUEEN OF THE SEASONS.B y  L i d a  D . A k c h e r ,
For Ohio. I Cur exacting old lung W inter.
| Who has blown his chilly blasts,
. I • • , , , , , * . i While {iis hoary, ice crowned visage,!
j Ohio is about to have a good roads ; pit! his fancies ’round us east- 
The State Tax Commission has made law. That is. a bill is pending in the TT , . ,  , . . . .
public the equalization of a number of j legislature with a chance of becoming : j Cy blasts, and freezing, ways, ; 
counties in the state, among which was a law that will provide for the building: And. fled to the cold'Tiortli regions, J 
Greene, "  of good roads nil over the state. The ; There to reign while summer stays. '
In this county all townships have j good roads will have to be paid for, of; Now a  queen comes to the kingdom,
course, and the law does not provide for i W ith a  winsome, pleasant smile ? j 
the gathering of the money with which; Wjih music, and joy ancl gladness j 
*« tiidtri n„k t+ I S°V*> r i1 . ‘ W  here . j
county all to nships 
been increased fifty ppr cent. Of the 
corporations, Bowersville is increased 
one-third; Clifton} 25 per cent; Bell- 
brook, 20; Yellow Springs and Spring 
^Valley, each 10; and Xenia City, 5 per 
cent, ' Fairfield, Jamestown, Osborn, 
and Cedar.ville remain unchanged. The 
total increase in valuation f6r the county 
was $7,473,209.
In Clinton County all townships and 
corporations have been increased 20 per 
cent, making an increase of over four 
millions. , .
Clermont County increases amounted' 
to more than three and one-half mil­
lions.'' - ,
.The total increase for Montgomery 
County is given at five and one-quarter 
millions:
Brown County was raised nearly a 
million and one-half.
In Clark all townships were increased 
one-third,' South Charleston, 50 per 
cent; New Carlisle unchanged, while 
Springfield was increased 15 per cent. 
Total in the county, $10,604,953.
Madispn increases amounted to near­
ly nine millions, London alone being in­
creased 20. per cent.
Fayette County had increases that to­
taled about nine millions. Washington 
C. H. remains the same; Jeffersonville, 
one-third; Perry and Union townships 
were increased 80 per cent.
to build them out'of the skies. It pro-1 ,~MV uv™,
vides for the raising of two or threc.mil- As COnquere^ he takes the kingdom
Sugarcreek Church 
Is Burned.
Tile.historic Sugarcreek church owried 
by the United. Presbyterian congregation, 
burned at an early hour Monday morn­
ing. Between twelve and one a  colored 
man passing on his way to Centerville 
discovered the fire and notified the pas­
tor; Dr. J, A. Henderson, Neighbors 
turned out to assist, but nothing could 
he done. Insurance to the amount of 
$4,000 was carried on the property, but 
it is thought that this would not be a 
sufficient amount to make the repairs. 
The building had been completely re­
modeled within the past two years.
Prof, P. S. Morgan, for two years 
professor of mathematics of Ccdarville 
College, has resigned his position to ac­
cept a similar one with Henry Kendall 
College, Tulsa, Okla. Prof. Morgan en­
ters upon his new duties next fall and 
will leave here some time the first of 
June. • . •
lion dollars a year by taxation, every 
cent of which is to he used in construct­
ing roads. All of the people of the state 
will have. to pay this two or three mil­
lion dollars, as they ^should. ' .
I t used to be the common belief that 
inasmuch as the farmers used the roads 
more than anybody else, they should be 
made to pay for them-—about as false 
belief as was v.er sprung upon an igno­
rant people. The fanners are jib jiiore 
obligated to pay for foads. than the man 
in the city. Indeed, it is as much to the 
interest of the man ip the city to have 
good roads as it is to the interest of the 
man who resides in the country. It may. 
make life in the country all the more 
pleasant when we have good roads ex­
tending into every community,- but the 
tnan in the city will also be greatly ben­
efited by such system of trasportation.
That is the way roads should be 
looked upon—as a system of transporta­
tion. And isn’t a good systeni of trans­
portation of as much or more benefit to 
the man who resides'in'the city than it 
is to the man who lives, in the rural 
communities?
lil costs more- to transport farm com­
modities over bad, roads than over good’ 
ones. The people consuming those prod­
ucts must pay the'added cost if they fail 
to provide .good roads. The farmer 
must carry his proportion of the burden 
of poor transportation, but he does not 
carry all of it. The man in the city who 
must consume farm, products also must 
bear his proportion of it.
. Whether the proposed ttx  rate of half 
a  mill upon all of the property of the 
state is the correct proportion' is not 
here argued. It may he excessive, or it 
may not be—that has nothing to do with 
this argument The point is that until 
the state raises a considerable revenue 
for the building of the roads, compelling 
all the property Of the stale to bear its 
just proportion, we shall not have solved 
the problem of transportation. Nor Is it 
necessary to go into details to show the 
enormous expense of bad roads. All of 
that is understood. The thing is,that 
the legislature should be urged to pass 
the good roads law, and thus enable the
.people of this state to work out a sys-»■
tern of transportation that-will redound 
to the profit of every man residing with­
in the statc>—Dayton News.
W earing tier crown of flowers; 
Trailing her robes of emerald,
W ith diamonds of April showers.
The heralds, who come before her, 
L ightning’s flash, and thunder’s 
boom, ,.
The wind cleanse the queen’s high- 
. way,
And ca ll to w inter—. Make room.
Make room for the Queen of spring­
time, '
W illi her train of fairies bright, ' 
Itobed In the Queen’s own colors, 
W ith crowns of crocus bioom.white.
Millions of tiny choristers,
With their little  throaty repeat, 
Such a jubliitut chorus grand,
In  strains l.liafc are wondrous sweet.
Unto the King of King’s above, 
Who sent tLe beautiful Queen,
(To bring the whole world happiness) 
Iii.her robes of richest green.
•Laughing waters ran to meet her— 
IllXipJing, g lin tingm  the sun; 
Riding in the deepest shadows 
W hen the tong, brigh t day is done.
Sleeping flowers spring to greet liei, 
From their win te 'est ancl sleep, 
Where old winter held them pris’ners, 
When the show iay still and deep.
Blum and cherry put on ermine, 
Peaches dress in pink robes, bright, 
While the apple and the quince trees 
Daintily don the pink and white.
Wind-flowers open wide their petals;
Lilies ring their tiny bells,
Filled with perfume, (rich ‘as roses) 
Blooming In the shady dells.
The bluo-belis bow to the spring 
Queen;. ' . I3
Bobbins say ’tis cheery, cheery; 
Sky-larks -sing their cloud-land 
solos,
All tne earth  is glad, pot dreary,
ly v. . 1 ’ ■ ,V‘ ’ , ,
,Thon a  little  mite of heaven;
The forget-m e-not so blue, - 
Gives to us the loving message 
God has sent to me and you.
Youth is spring-time, queen of sea- 
. sons, •! . ' .
Crown it with a loving heart;
Fill i t  full of loving service;
, .Nor from my commands depart.
Hempstead Gets 
Good Job.
In reporting the names of local pur­
chasers at the W. B. Bryson sale last 
week we overlooked Mr. D, A. Kyle as 
one of the number,
Miss Alberta Creswell visited the lat­
ter part of last week With Miss Anna 
Smith, of Xenia,
TRY o u r  JOB PRINTING;
A T  E V E R Y  . P O IN T  
everything new and correct 
for m en's wear.
H ats— th e new  flatish  
brim derby w ith  lowish  
crown, $1.98 to  $5.
S oft hats w ith  flat or 
pencil brims, 49c to  $0.
G loves for com fort, as 
w ell as dress, $1 and $1.50.
Socks— quality, sty le  and 
com fort. Can th e m ost ex­
clusive foot ask more?
S u its^ rad ica l sty les, con­
servative fashions and new  
m odels w ith  models* w ith  
m oderate innovations,
THE WHEN,
A cade -  Springfield.
Arthur M. Schlesingcr, of Xenia, stud* 
ent in Columbia University, has been 
granted a Fellowship ill that institution 
that carries with it free scholarship and 
$050 additional. The honor came for 
high scholarship in American history,
. m  , 
Prosecutor Johnson accompanied by 
Sheriff \M B. McCallisfer and Deputy 
Sheriff F. A. Jackson and Police Officer 
Ed. Williams searched Brint Hurst’s 
place in Xeiiia last Saturday, hut noth­
ing of importance was found. The 
Prosecutor had the tip that Hurst had 
received a big consignment of beer the 
■night previous.
The dispatches on Thursday an­
nounced th a t D. K. Hem pstead of 
Wilmington, secretary to Congress­
man M. R. Denver of this district,, 
has been appotfited Enrolling Clerk 
in the House a t  a salary of $8,000 
and he will take the oath of office 
next Monday.
Mr. Hempstead has been with 
Congressman Denver since the lat­
ter has been in Congress and is a 
young lawyer of high standing. As 
a  politician, well Dave has been " It” 
m this d istrict for the Congressman, 
judging from increased majorities 
each election.
Another Cut
On Lard.
Mr. F. P. Hastings was a business 
visitor in Springfield Tuesday.
Down goes the retail price on lard 
to 10 cents per pound, regular panic 
prices. N ot only are we selling lard 
a t  low prices but all kinds of m eat 
as well, C. H. Crouse.
THE INVITATIONS
Ate o u t , so don’t  fail to sec some of 
the good ones. The yearlings are 
developing even beyond our expec­
tation, so make i t  a point (its to 
your own interest) to soo some of 
Moteur’s colt's. You’ll not be dis­
appointed. Jeff Hood, the old re­
liable groom in charge. Phono SB.
Andrew W inter.
Mr, 0 , L, Smith made a business trip 
to Cincinnati Tuesday.
FOR SALK—Platform scales that 
will weigh from one-fourth pound to 
100() pounds. Good, as new.
C. M. Harris, Jrt,
ELECTION OF TEACHERS,
Notice Is hereby given th a t the 
Board of Education of Oedatvilie 
School D istrict will m eet for the 
election of teachers on Tuesday 
ovsning, M ay staff.
NbTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
I  n the m atter of Ptibiidafion ol 
Notice in the estate of John B, Mar­
sh all J-Deceased:
Notice is hereby given th a t the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, as admin­
istrato r of the above named estate. 
A ll persons indebted to said estate 
m ust make Immediate payment} 
those having Claims will present 
them for settlem ent.
Andrew Jackson.
J. E PIERCE
S E L L S
MIAMI GASOLINE 
ENGINES
T h e E a s ie s t  S t a r t i n g  f l a c h i n e  
M a d e
Gome in and See Them Running.
W e Also Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Plumbing, Gas Fitting 
and Supplies, Genuine As= 
halt Roofing, Rubber 
Roof Paint, Oils,  ^
Gasoline
Come in and Get Prices
Cut Price
\
Meat Store.
* • V '
Spot Cash.
A n order will convince.
Weimer.
BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES
When you purchase a buggy or 
carriage you ■ should look for one 
that is known for its merit—for the 
material used in its construction, 
for its wearing qualities, for its at­
tractiveness, style and neat appear­
ance. All these qualities are em­
bodied in the Herring and Poste 
Buggies and Carriages which we 
have on our floor.
A  full assortment in style of
seats and colors.
* . ■ • ■ * • • ■ .
Call and see them before pur­
chasing.
Kerr & Hastings Bros
,„AWNINGS,„
JOHN F. STEMLER, Prop.
Banner Awning &  Tent CoM
# —MANUFACTURERS OF-*
AWNINGS AND TENTS
W aterproof Horse Covers and Turpmilins 
Cots -  Carai> Stools - Camping Outfits 
Canvas in All W idths for Sale
33 N . Jefferson S t., ■ -  D ayton, Ohio.
i
n n — ig jTfa Gedarville Herald.
X? JLl
'eredltlis
M S lc
DAYTON, 0*
Now
Located At
131 s;
5x.ua P e r  Y e a r .
ttA R LH  B U LL E d ito r
•' J iu t rm l  U tjho X}o,st-Office, Cedar- 
Tillo. ’October ftl, IB^ T, as second
! class m atter.
Svssts?
I-’iMDAY, A l* M L  5H, 1910
g N e w jC a p p e l  W § 2
Second^IiargCRt^Stock
in jO m o i j
•HELP US eilQW
BAD BREATH
4tPorTKontHo I liad pnroafe tronWowitUtnyntomftobi 
and uflednUkinAft ft* xnQfUoSue?* *'    ’ -... „ _____ ____  . My tQtJgtio has
been aetuaUy as i;tTtm oa grass. m y breath haring  
a bad odor. T iro w^ohti <ig» a  friend tticmuzncmriot) 
Casciwetamul a f te r  mUnK them le a n  wIIIIae) ;  and 
* *' avaen tire ly eu reu m e. Iu reco'tnmQndcheerfully nay th a t they theraforo le t  you know th a t  I  elial j m o.......... ______ ____ ____ irouhio».,, ■Cbasr XL Kalpun.iMItivFiifttQSB Sc.,iJew Yoric,.N«y*them  touny  one suETerlng from ouch trouble**1rnr ‘ “ “ * *
‘PleMtttt, Palatable, Potonfc.T^ steGood.no Good.. 
Kevor Sicken. Wqnkotror GrlptvlOe# 23c, 50c. N«vor 
to ld  in bulk. Tho g»>nnUio tab le t flfcrimpeu OUU. 
G uarantocdto euro o r your .money huek.
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago or N.Y* 555
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILUOH BOXES
&“ The Only Thin
That Will Relieve 
• Neuralgia/9-
T h e  piercing pains of Neuralgia, 
which often follows a b ad . cold or 
L a  Grippe, are frequently almost un­
bearable and few  medicines afford 
any relief to the. sufferer.
_ UI  am a rural mail carrier and 
have been a user o f the D r. M iles 
medicines for years.
Dr. Miles* Anti*Pain Pills
can’t  be beaten. T h e y  are the 
only th in g 'I have- found that will 
Velievs my neuralgia and I  have tried 
most everything, - besides.medicine 
from the doctor. I  am willing to 
tell anyone what the Anti-Pain 
Pills did for m e,”
C harles H ilb erbr a n d t , 
B o x  205 W oodvill. Ohio
If you, like M r. Hilderbrandt, 
“ have tried m ost everything”  in 
va/n, w hy not do as he did, fight 
your aches and pains with D r. 
M iles’ Anti-Pain Pills, L et the 
pills bear the brunt of the battle. 
No, matter how stubborn the con­
test, they will come out victorious.
; Dr, Miles’ AntPPtfin Pills
. stand on their record, which is a 
long list of cures extending back a 
generation.
Druggists everywhere sell them. If 
first package falls to benefit, your drug- 
. gist will return your money. .
MILES MEDICAL CO.. 'Elkhart, ind.
The Canadian reciprocity- hill p. used 
i""i> lb<i:-e Friday by a 'large vote, 
to Hi, the Pre-TCnt getting almost 
the hill Dnu.irratie vote in support of 
the nit-a-uire, while the majority of the 
Rep'd livans opposed it.
Tin- t.ihiiimr-tratuin seems determined 
*.1 p’-.sit this bill to sucqev, despite the 
oi position of Republican leaders. The 
Democrats no doubt have a t\.» -fold ob­
ject in pa-sing the bill; first, that the 
party believes in free trade, and again, 
if harm results from t'bc effect, they 
■mve '-veured good campaign material.
During the ln.-t session of Congress 
:he House passed a. similar bill, but the 
Senate allowed it to die with adjourn­
ment. . President Taft called an extra 
scs-inu and the Senate must take action 
this- time. It is thought that the meas­
ure. will lie defeated in the upper branch. 
Regular Republicans and. part of the 
“progressive’' -\yntg arc .opposed to the 
b i l l/  . . .■■ ■
Uncle Joe Cannon delivered'an impas­
sioned speech in the Douse in opposi­
tion to the bill, ip which he took issue 
with the President's-views:- “The Pres­
ident says it will reduce the cost of liv­
ing without impairing the farmer’s mar­
ket, X would like to see him demon- 
d'rate hbjv it will not impair the'farmer's 
prices and yet-reduce the cost of liv­
ing.’’
; The reciprocity bill breaks down all 
J ars to protective .tariff so far as the' 
■farmer is concerned, who in return' is 
not to be given the privilege of purchas­
ing his>' supplies . on the same basis. 
\Vere all da-res treated the same there 
would be no objection to the bill.
. Locally the reciprocity bill is of vital 
hterest, in -that should'.it pass in: its 
n't sent form rise trade agreement will 
ilumateiy ruin the paper industry ..in; 
•!».’■> country. While there are few straw 
soard' mills in the country, yet when the 
nice- of while paper go down, the. mr*> 
t-f has a '.depressing effect on straw' 
paper, which. is usually the cheapest 
aaper on the market, • .
Had the bill been drawn so that 
‘Ymericnn paper would be admitted in 
Canada, free, as it is now proposed. to 
admit free Canadian paper, the ’ manuS 
facturers would have equal show. But 
Canada does not agree to such a plan 
and . a great fight is being waged by the 
paper industry for . self-preservatjoil,- 
Representatives of the industry have ap­
peared before the President and pointed 
out die weakness, of the bill and the 
unfairness of it, all of which the Presi­
dent admits, but the measttre was passed
by‘the House unchanged.
D o n ’t F a il  to S ee  th e  
F O R D  before B u y -  
Y our N e w  A u to ­
m o b ile
Touring .car, equipped $7Hf) 
Torpedo runabout,equipped 
§725.
Open Runabout, equipped,
0080.
EMRICK, FAULKNER, &
WE W M  YOUR
E.GGS
A n d W ill Pay You
16c
Per Dozen for (’lean, Fresh  
Eggs in trade only. Tomor­
row, Saturday, April 29. 
Bring us your surplus.
R EM EM BER  we have the  
choicest line of H ouse Fur­
nishings in the county.
Lace curtains 50c to  S4 00 
a pair.,
W hith Marsailes B ed  Quilts 
§1.00 to $3.00 each.
Room  Size R ugs all quali­
ties and sizes S12-50 to $45 
each. , .
M attings, Linoleum s, Cur­
tains and. Curtain N ets.
Chic&en fe e d  $ 12101* 10Q l b s . .
McFarland Bros. -
Mrs. F. V, Foster and daughter, ] 
Miutlui spent Sabbath in Dayton, j
hire. VsT. E ,  jputr. en tertained  tho 
Homo C ulture Club, Tuesday a fte r­
noon, . ’
The complete returns of tho State 
Tax Commission makes tho average 
value of land per acre in  this town- 
•Bbip a t §‘JI,
“TAKE THIS CUT”
j —Take your spring gowns to Mrs.
. II . X. Shnley fqr perfect lit and 
■ w orkm anship. One m ile so u th -e a s t , 
I of Clifton.
i ' ------------- -—
STR A W  H A T S-" E very­
thing in the line in M en’s 
and B o y ’s work arid dress 
sty les Irom 10c to* $1 00, 
Also closing out a num ber 
of last, .season straw and  
felt-hats a ty e r y  low prices.
Special Bargains
BROOM S—-extra good, 25c  
C O FFEE— Leader Brand  
was 23c lb., now. - , . . .  ,.20e 
L A R D —  Choice country, 
lb*> « . ■ « . . .  V k ... . IOC
BACON— E xtra ,'c h o i  c e 
country, per lb ................ 15c
] Bird’s Mammoth Store
—The best article ouearth to clean 
brass ou Autoa, gas fixtures, ete., is 
“ Bpot'/oit.” For sale by
J . H. Pimm.
/ —Have you seen tho “ Wonder 
^Vasbe.r1’ the la test improved wash­
ing machine on tin* market. Runs 
easy, noiseless, ball,bearings, dura­
ble, is free from oil or grease, can be 
used iis a bench wringer,
C. M. Crouse, Agent’
—The new, popular method, of 
cleaning your home is by the vacu­
um process and “ The Sterling" is 
the best on the m arket. You can 
save the cost on wear and labor in 
single soasou. Sold by
G. M. Crouse.
G randfather’s chair is looking 
shabby. I t ' can be brightened up 
and made to look like naw.by apply­
ing a  coat of Campboirs Varnish 
Stain. Very- easy to apply as it 
.works freely under the b ru sh . and 
dries without showing laps. Try it. 
Money back if ho t satisfied.'- C; M. 
Crouse sells it. *
r&jrtC
;-r 0 %
.f-ks'A:
ftn s t j  
tfea  .
!1,
(V
:JL
AJ.t-OHOL 3 X'ER O’EK'i’.
ANlweialjk’B'epardian&rAs- 
sinulaiitrjtlislliatlamlRfs’t;!!- 
fin^ iks Sttiaaclts anlBawelscf
2m
Pfomol e s D ige s tionfhcei Full 
ness and Kest.Coivtalns neittsr 
Opiuni.Mo'rpKuifi norMiacral. 
N o t  N a r c o t ic . ' j
MctyWfOMDrSMWmm \
■ Sbcdul Sc(d~ 
jUxScmiB-*IlrHkfdtS- 
jtmssSm!*
Krr.iSvJ-Suvr •■ luBts/saTiJittr,
ApeifpctRcniedy forConslipa 
(ion, Sour Stomach,Biariiioca 
Worms,1Coiwulstons .Fc v'er i sir 
ness a iu lio ss  o f  Sleep*
■Facsimile Signamrc uf
N E W Y O R X ._
’■ and OMMreR.
The Kini You Have 
Always Bought
Bears the- 
Signature
r AV-
In- i ■
U se  
Over 
Thirty Y e a r s
“ Wo iviKuniheud it} Ihcrq itn*
, nay bnt&erL.'
In  mid-summer you have to tJhnrt 
to a. large degree to your bulober,
-Well' Cared For Meats
; in hot weather are the only k ind to 
I buy; we have proper appliances for 
keeping th«rn righ t, and they 're  
' svfbet and safe when sold. Don’t  go 
' moat shopping when i t ’s hot, Ruy 
: of us and be sure. ”
€. H. CROUSE,
CEDARTXLLE, o .
etiovaS-eed undcrtUc« » ■  
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
Mr. vYm. Hopping received a tele­
gram Tuesday, slating* th a t ' his 
brother, Charles Hopping of Port­
land, Orosou, was murium Monday 
evening to Miss Grace McDonald an 
esteemed lady  from one of the well 
known families of th a t city, Tno 
couple iott.im m ediately on a  wed­
ding tour.
When it comes to selfish motives there 
:■» no. class’ in the-world that, can equal 
the American people. Some days ago 
the Ohio House passed a bill making a 
special levy on all taxable property in 
the state for die construction of new 
mads. The Cincimirv “Times-Star’’ 
objects to Hamilton County*being taxed 
xH.yiOO for the stale fund and then only 
ise allowed $15,001),- Yet this journal is 
advocating the,passage of the Johnson 
bill, donating that part of the Miami 
canal in Cincinnati to the city, without 
one cent in return to the people of the 
-late, who years ago. constructed this 
water-way -at a cod of several million 
dollars. ,
Mr, John.BaknrCivil W ar veteran 
aged 77, died about eleven o’clock 
thls.niorning.of catarrh of tho stom­
ach after four mouths of suffering. 
The deceased was married to -Miss 
Mary tSbaw ami tlurwidow with the 
two sons, George W ., of this plage 
and John of Xenia and one daugh­
ter, Mrs. Louisa Loper, remain, The 
funeral will be held Sabbath after­
noon from tho residence, burial tak ­
ing place a t  Hassles Creek.
S i Nbw from Cover to Cover 
. W^BS'TEEIS
f J  ' , •-
1 i n TERJF^ A m^OWa C
, . DICTIONARY,
JUST ISSUED. Eiia
Cliief, Dr. V/. T.IIarris, former U.S,' 
Cma. of Education. The Webster 
IVadilioa Developed by  Modern 
Scientific Lexicography. KeytoLit- 
c-rature of Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically . Doubled.
2700 Page?. 6000 Illustration^ 
400,000 Yfcrds and Phrases*:,
. GET THE.BEST- , 
In Scholarship, Convene 
ience. Authority^ Utility.
Mrs. A. Y. Rffd o£ CmelUivati, 
known tn many people .Imre, with 
several of her ptttera were return­
ing from the matliteO' performance 
of the M etropolitan Opera Compa­
ny in Cincinnati, Tuesday afternoon 
.when tho automobile struck a street 
car ami throw several of the party 
from tiie maelurte tp the paved 
street. i 1ho Cincinnatipnpers state- 
tha t the ladies wore able to ho about 
the next day except Mrs. Hold.
Additional Locals.
FARMERS J See the Miami Gaso­
line Engine a t J . E . Pierce’s.
FOR SALE. Jersey cow,
H. N . Sheloy.
ton
Distributors For 
RAM BLER & FORD MO­
TOR CARS,
81E . 4th S t., Dayton, Ohlu 
10 N, M arket St., Troy, (>.
60  VEARG’ 
EXPERIENCE
-■LOTS FOR SA LE: Three lots 
on Miller street. Inquire of
J .  D. W illiamson.
Mr. E rnest Foster has been on the 
sick list tins’ Week.
Mr. J , C. McMillan of Columbus 
visited relatives here W ednesday..
'-G ranulated Gprn m eal, by th e  
caek or bushel.
Kerr A H astings Bros.
oc'ittfrM. n,'slo»t MfHf-?r«f*iits t*)ton timmpii Maim & Co, racctw 
ci-.rjM'tiiUci, -without ciusreo, la  {ha/.?aH-7i9eitCtf iviluu vvuiitxu*isicwuScientific jFMtO!A
n ?,itKf5«jme)r Ulc<ttnfod trnr&iy, I.nr*v3t rtf* t -i!3llon of nny «ficufsilo pratual. *j onj.o. 5J a 
! W  f uirr:i(W(H,$l, Su'd by an uowfuiculo?. ;,
W l P d * f  Wfoatoy, f|gW Y & i
. fftiAtu office. Lit p Ilf., WMtiicaien, n ,tr.
PILES
FISTULA
AUtfJUJi-. ■
DISEASES OF THE ffiliTM.
iif. ftct&H'Jf tnrtizcct ti ft* ft.-teJ? fl tfits tti rsM'j !.-r::-:a * tic.me? a  tb.w fufr-c.-jC"4ht*h*f f. T'o, -'inWM ft® Ws’tf.-a Irea rn in, lM«f,
fcr.1 £Wti fc«i*5if « u  eis-3-- j tit %■;, -,*3.inmM'tm m>n,m im m  Ovum t m  in 
W W W A ttM S S f iU f tf f tW .,.5 L ;3  V>J,
m W  J, HteCLBLLAN
w * * * . * ^  COUMIIIS, 0 .
Mr, and Mrs. J . W. Radabangli 
and daughter, M abel,'spent Sabbath 
in Columbus. ■ ^
B e s t P o rtla n d  C e m e n t. .L o t 
u d fig u re  on your c o n tra c ts .
Kerr &  H astin gs Bros.
-■Paint your roof with Rubber 
Paint, J . E . Pierce.
R O U N D  
T R IP
fi US
OUNDAIf, A P R IL  30th
Tr;nu leaven Cedarville at F;18 a. m»
SACK AFTFR SACK
ot our superior “ Golden Rule” 
ilmir is being used by an increas­
ing arm y of the thrifty  house­
wives. There’s .a' reason, of 
course. D on 't ask wimt i t  is.
BUY A SACK OF
“ g o l d e n  r u l e ”
A quiet m arriage wan solemnized 
W ednesday evening by' Rev. W. *10/ 
Putt a t  tho parsonage, when Charles 
W. Faultier of Springfield and MisS 
Minnie E. KiUiow, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs, Samuel Kildow,‘were uni­
ted in marriage. After tho ceremo­
ny the couple went direct to their 
home In Springfield where the 
( groom is a m achinist in one of the 
factories in th a t city.FLOUR I . - .
and your first baking from it  f ’ ~ ■“
will toll you a hundred times'; . Charles Justice, who was to pay 
better than we can why ‘,’GoUl- - tlm penalty by electrocution for the 
en Rnle Flour*' is best. ■ m urder of John  Sboup, while steal-
___________  ; mg chickens, secured a  reprieve
) Thursday evening from Governor 
\ Harm on. Justice  was to have been 
i electrocuted afte f midnight, Thurs- 
= day, A brother, Red Helm, ap- 
; poare-d before the Governor and 
| begged for the reprieve which was 
i extended un til Juno 23.* Justice 
i asked fo ra  chicken supper Tlnirs- 
i day evening, supposing th a t  m eal to 
I be h is last* •
i  w m [ [  p M f 'f i j i f
\7rifco f^ rSiic-cimca'Pcgcs to
G & C. KERMAa CO., SI'WNGFIEID, KA$S,:-Voft -will 0," bs <U®vsr toraAtbn tWBpaUieatioa^ ^
Have the largest stock of Room 
Rugs yet shown. 
Tapestry Brussels and Axminster 
$9.90 to $25.00 .
Matting Rugs . ..  . $ 3 -75  to $5.00 
Nice for Diking Rooms.
N E W  S U I T S  , - W A I S T S  - S K IR T S  
F rom  th e  B e s t  F a c to r ie s . C ream , B lu e  
etc ., a ll  p r ices, a ll  s izes .
XENIA, OHIO.
The Bookm alteir
t  • •
i
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
L. H.
Gedarville
SU LLEN B ERG ER
- * Ohio.
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Satterfield 
spent Tuesday m Springfield.
Mr. Ral Shultz was the guest of 
Miss E thel Sponcer, Sabbath an-. 
Monday.
I DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  -N O W  s s  .C U N T S .
i Lunch Chunter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night,
Th* B est of Good Used In th« Cul­
inary  D epartm ent.
■. ggggM'aaaaw!!;*1,.■ .■ ' ' »
J. H. MciTlLLAN.
Funeral D irector' and F urn iture  
Dealer. M anufacturer of Gerhent 
i Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
! Blooks. Telepbone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio,
•semr
h Fish
I Rev. Alberto Clot, wi 11 occupy the 
pulpit of the  United Presbyterian 
Church on next Sabbath* Rev. C lot 
is the representative in Am erica of 
the  WaideriBiau .Church# In  the  
: eveniftg! he writ give a  short sketch 
of /the history and work of -this 
Church which has been called “The
- —  -------- — ’ j Israel of tho Alps” and which is the
Miss Mavme McClellan of Xenia i oldest evangelical church in exis- 
spent W ednesday and Thursday | tonce.
with Mrs. Lucy McClellan. ! - ----------
------------------ ! $100 Rewards $100.
“ Fancy  d ried  fruits and the j __ _
host in the canned goods line.
--L lpplncott Preserves, bulk 
Peach and-Apple Butter.
McFarland Bros.
Mrs. L. G, Bull entertained the 
members of the W ednesday 'A fter­
noon club'this weak. ,
D io readers ol this p«ptr will be’ please*
lo Icern tkfff there Is a t itestt p«»
that eeieaed h(M been able to aim* in 
ill itii stages and that is Catsxrti. Hairs 
Ottarrii Carols the only peMttva etiiiouew 
la w n  to the -sutSfcsl fraternity, ftetotih
being k coustitutioiml djUtlUtg. requires 0
adtudlftitkiti^  troitihoub Hail’s .Oststth 
Cbrc is taken internally, feeling directly tip 
„„ ; am the blood and mucoussticrac**otsy s fa n
-.-I’lio roceiil public demonsira- \ & (Tafl-0yirig ,!ll5 foumkhon «f the
Don of the “ Wonder W asher’’ j dlaetee, nhdgiving tho patu-nt -gfrengih by 
proves all claims made for it. Im- j building up the tonijitation iu»J ashling 
modiuto sales made to those Who j nsttirein doing lt*J tvork, Tho propiLstois
M cFarland Bros,
Communion will bo obsverved 
Sabbath by tho Reformed Presby­
terian congregation, {O. S.) Rev. 
Robb of Bovina Center, N. Y. ofil- 
ciating.
c,
DR. LEO ANDERSON,
V eterinary Surgeon .and Dentist. 
GRADUATE O. S. TJ.
Office W addle’s Livery Barn. 
Citizens ’Phone Hi and 81 
CEDARV1LLE, , - - -OHIO
IS BEAUTY
WORTH FOBB WHILE?
Viola Cream
po&ttivcly orafllcntos Uocldcii, ti'.oIb*, b lack  Ispfttts, oanfctim ami Ian. f P 8 t la g  fl!s8a*cd,blfttchcd, ronf;b anil oily —-
ntem to tlio frEshnp;3 end dellcocy ofvonlh. ilicrola nop-jbslitato for tbipD-jpr;rJor'btttia- 1ce3 JirenftrntiOn. Tliolife fcccrctortho -wrtTld'a 
STfnie, r8kJ? hproiftlist. At all Ilrtiegists or maslca for 60 contB, Special proposition and Gnido. tOljoaofy on rcqafst,
toi mcu iaam* **  xiiK  a. c . isn-rmhi, co l. ToioUo.oi.io.
gaaS H K ao is:
know Hu merits. U. M. Crouse
CASTOR IA
X?o^Inriat» and Cliildrea,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Beam tho 
Signature of
j li»vo so much fuJth in ’it3 curative pmvcJ-s 
: hal they oBcr o«e Hundred Ikilkus for any 
j«#*itluitU fruit to cure. Send for hat u 
| tfeHtAionlala ■ •
1 AiMiwa b\ J. L U V m it A Co, Toledo 0. 
j Said by Druggist, 76a
i fell’s Fa» lly Pill* arc tlio hrtt.
m  fetserigthrnin* ot# n#rVM n/>ta
oOtoi th« action *t thfe’Kyer nn«jKortsh 
a*, mu##’ Vtvm  rivi# m m  ®»«* 
#1’
ATLAS HOTEL
' and RESTAURANT^
REM DI El) ° REFURNISHED
Popular Priced Restaurant- for Ladles and 
• Gentlemen# « Service Is unexcelled
S. Detroit street/ Xenia, O, ''
doj o
*NL.jr. *»
S 5 a
umnm
n m m i,/V ■ fkiim 
f; HttU tho foti o 
5 :!l lifo ift iti tfitari ftjoslritil 
outdetr Spiifti. Toyou? ftttti o titd  ic>t tic** ^  iumt tneHtte fa .1 tv tDceim is frit? taittw
I If  yoaYtf toM. j of il'.rna tlunfia will
km ' --4
«  / ;  '«  HATiOHAL SfO'ittSMIUI
* *■ -v- *,n f'J n r.-.cfttt), 1300't- :* ■ i.yran ftittncii.o, Jntrt-
4i J I
M a u .
'  - i ♦«?*' i etf ificA t.n huutRR,
• v J ;.5 Wfttj (i'.iJ.tJQ’Opirijr, 1 W\T-.4th^ Lrntipfft\e?vtaaa arid !?qv tatiD llvr-ff wlitaw 
tuora Miruiif cuioVDieisn 
are w ar at UariJ, “'Biriil# i;U.L I'J.t csri^ u&n Cl*Cd
spasm’nsauftfii'fenCt'j tits, ttop*
; VUl PCft.i 1 M i:,<s
.svnftsaswJK
a
ajpofiiWfeh.inr.
f-Sltri* Cri3#> m 
OH ItAferiCV Htftp
<‘jny*a'fa*ltor
• -
$ D O N ’T  F A I L  |
TO  V IS IT . £
N J l d l ^ r  IN T H E  |  i M S i e y ,  A RCA D E |
*w*V«W jjjjj.I
* c * < ,*r*> *
!j LOCAL AND PEC^ ONAL £
] •  ^Cv^UHtPCV *
I ^
■~ S h ir t s ,  O v e ra lls  an d  H o s ie ry .
M cFarland B ros.
Mr. ami Mrs. "Willard Trouto 
. spent W ednesday m  Dayton.
—(Jas Mantles and Globes, $1,00 
1 per dozen a t J . E . Pierce’s,
■ ££jCT
ft
$
5
IThe correct sty les, lasts and patterns in new  Spring Footw ear am  all ripe and ready for your  
.inspection. Here, y ou  can choose from the best 
products of a  score of Am erica’s  leading shoe fac­
tories. . Three large room s devoted exclu sively  to  
shoes— one each for Men, Ladies, and Children—  
and because .of th is large assortm ent you  are sure  
to  get a  perfect fit and, tlius com bine solid com ­
fort, service and correct sty le  a t just th e price you  
w ish to  p ay . •.
M en’s W orking Shoes, black or tan, all sizes, $1.60 to $1,00 
Men’s Dress Bhoen, nil styles ami sizes, $2.00 to $0 .09.
M en’s Oxfords, a ll leathers and styles, $2,50 to $0,00.
^  '^ y s 1 Shoes ami Oxfords, a ll leathers, $1.25 to $3.00.
»■ j i r l s ’ Shoes.and Oxfords, a ll styles and leathers, $1.25 to $3, 
pj| • Dailies’ Dress Shoes, all leathers and sizes, $2.50 to $5.00.
,« Ladles’ Oxfords and Pumps. In all leathers, $2,00 to $5.00.
jjl S e e  W hat N isley is  showing before  
£ buying your Spring Footwear
• l  S p r in g f ie ld 's  L a r g e s t  an d  B e s t  S h o e  H o u se .
** s
V V W M V W V .V .V A V V A m V W J W V W V W .V A 'M W V A V .
J —Boner's Kobau coffee, no ad vane 
in price, 25c per pound. Nagley 
’ Bros,
s2*
f t’
1
I
ite-
I
%
|
' Mrs. Em m a H arper of Dayton 
■j spent Sabbath with Mrs. J a m e s , 
! Tuwnsley. ■ !
’ —Eden Beauty FloiTi*-, a good j 
, one, 2 5  ib. for 5 0 c , G et it a t  '< 
i . Kerr & H astin gs Bros, j
j ■ :.... — _ ■ J
! Bev. W . B, Graham and family of } 
. Yellow Sprin.gB spent the first of fbe S 
i week with Mrs, W. H . Illff. !
i —D onor forget the Philo society 1 
j play in the opera house on Tuesday, ! 
■May 2nd. Admission 25c.
—O UR—
Double Disc H arrow s Spike T o o th  Harrows 
John Deere, Sore Drop,.& S a ttle y’s Hew 
W ay Corn Planters S teel Land R ollers
Buggies, Cream Separators ; Posts T ile  
Fence and Salt
D ouble and  Single se ts  of 
Driving an d  W orli H arn ess
T h e  b ^ s t  o n  t h e  M a r K e t  f o r  the m oney 
T R Y  S A L V E T  S TO C K  S A LT.
C. N. Stuckey & Son.
28 E a s t  M a in  S treet,
Spring* and Summer
tim'd!'Miri '
If you want to dress right 
. up.to-date let us make 
your clothes. We have the 
goods and we guarantee
the workmanship. Every 
thing to be first-class or 
ale.no Sc
JAC O B KJiH Yi
Mrs. Ju lia  Condon had as her. 
guest Mrs. B. G. Eidgway of.Dayton 
SVodnesday and Thursday;
. Mr, Jacob L ott, w h o . has been 
quite poorly for some time, is re­
ported as improving.
—I  can give you the best prices on 
any quantity  of ico cream.
M arshall.
— Graham Flour in tw elve  
pound sacks a t
Kerr arid H astings Bros
For B ent: Two good blue grass 
pastures. .
R. F. Jverr.
MEN AND YOUNG MEN NOW ABOUT THAT 
NEW SPRING SUIT?
W e w ant yo u  to see our suits and overcoats priced at
$10, $12.50, $15, $16.50, $18, $20 to $28
All m ade to  order by se /oral first-class m anufacturers w ho m ake 
nothing but the very b?st grades of cloth ing. A ll w ool cassimercs, 
unfinished worsteds, fancy worsteds, cheviots and plain blue serges—  
stripes, plaids and m ixtures— latest colors for spring such as blues, 
greys and tans.
W E  M AKE A S P E C IA L TY  OF KEEPIN G  T H E  KIND OF 
C LO TH IN G  T H E  BOYS A LW A YS  W A N T
Made in  th% latest styles and new est colorings som e w ith extra pair
'• of trousers priced a t .............. ............... S3, 83,50, 84, 85, 86 to  810
B lue Serge Suits for confirmation and first com m union wear
........................................................................85, $6, 37.50,’ to  810
B o y s WastL Suits th at are guaranted to  be fast colors,
75c. $1.00 81.25 to  $3
MEN’S YOUNG MEN’S AND BOY’S HATS 
$1, $1.50, $2, $2.50 to $4.00
Dayton’s 
Most ’ 
P ro g re s­
sive 
Men’s 
clothiers
iVfK j" . ,  ‘>rx "v.,C f ' • ;Xii ;;. t. -i 1 H-; , ‘ -pN 
! 1 v- - ■> . f / 4  ! ■t• ,j j -{ / ^  t ' nh •!
Dayton,
'SSlSbi&mcIthUMmi .
m>r:?C I
Ohio. 1
s
Mr. T. N. Taft)ox moved into Ms j 
dwelling Thursday'recently vuealccl ; 
by Mr. O. N. Stuckey. j
, ---------- ------ • c,
'LOST:—A number of silk pieces: 
sometime the first, of tho week, j 
Please return  to Mrs, A. M. Held on j 
Sawmill avenue. i
For your next order of flour try 
“Starlight"  one of the b est high  
grade flours.on the m arket,
Kerr &. H astin gs Bros
—We are always glad to see you 
and bur untiring service is at, tiie 
command of every customer. '
M arshall.
FOB SA LE: Restaurant..and fix­
tures complete. W ill give Immedi­
ate possession or will-sMl fixtures to 
be moved from the room.
1 Mrs. C. M. H arris . „
'Mr. Fred B arr and wife of Xenia, 
Mrs. Sarah Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. 
H arry  "Wilson and Mr... Jam es 
Mitchell attended the funeral of the 
late E o b m  Mitchell.
Is W hat Th e
Springfield Building and Loan Association
Pays for Deposits in Any Sum
. . .  • ■ a
A ll d e p o s its  m a d e  on  or b efore  S a tu rd a y , M a y  
6th , w il l  d ra w  in ter e st  from  M a y  i s t .
W e  are 26 y e a r s  o ld , O ur a s se ts  are $ 2,000,000 
- O ur r e se rv e  fu n d  is  $ io o ;o o o .o o . A  sa fe  p la c e  to  
in v e s t .
Start an Account Now*
' Tn tin* organization of the Citizens’ i 
League in Xenia wc> notice that.Foss ; 
J5artman hai? been chosen p res id en t. 
and Fro/. Di L. Crawford one of tho •' 
vice presidents. I
S p rin g fie ld . O h io .
—The Sterling Vacuum Cleaner, 
sold a t  $15,00 removes absolutely all 
dust and d irt from lloo.rs, bedding, 
clothing, curtains, walls ceilings, 
ami is light and eilleient. Guaran-- 
oed lu every respect. O. M. Crouse
Torture! Torture!! Toi
From  ihe piles, is suffered daily by thousands . of men, 
Wome 1 and children, som e suffer all through life, and 
others are perm anently cured by the old reliable reme­
dy, ST. G ER M A IN  P IL E  SU P P O SIT O R IE S .
On N ov. 3, ’09, Mr, R . F . Morris of W . Va., wrote: 
“I  was afflicted w ith  the P iles during'the Civil War, 
and since then I  have tried a ll th e rem edies I  could  
hear of, and m any D octors, in a fu tile  attem p t to  get 
a  cure. I  am p a st 70  years old, and suffer daily  w ith  
th e  F iles .” . .
. On D ec. 2, ’10, Mr.., Morris writes* after using s ix  
boxes of S t. Germain Suppositories: “I  do n o t know  
w h at th e  P iles are like” A ny one desiring Mr. Morris’ 
address m a y  have sam e by com m unicating w ith Clias. 
L itter & Son, m anufacturers of S t. Germain Supposi­
tories, Greenfield, Ohio. -
S T . GERMAIN PILE SU PPO SIT O R IE S are chem ically  
pure, and da not becom e an tagon istic  to  th e  system . It is 
n o ta n  astringent, free.frm nut gall, tannic acid or pow der­
ed opium. W e guarantee life-long  cures, If you are suffer­
in g  try a box today. One; tw o  and three boxes have cured 
both acute and chronic c a se s . For S a le  by
C . M . R ID G W A Y
; Mr. L. H . Sullonbarger is rocelv- 
* ing a visit from his parents. Mr. and 
i Mrs. 0 . O. Bullenberger of Oxford. 
! Dr. J .  "Worley ot Bell Plain, Iowa,
■ an uncle, als’o spent a few days a t  
the Sutlenburgei' homo h u t left this
' morning for Piqua? w here-he  will
■ visit Ills friend, Col. Orr of th a t 
city.
’ —Tho "W onder "Waslier”  uses 
: four processes a t once, suction,
" squeezing, rubbing and stirring. 
' Galvanized tub th a t does not dry 
' out and fall to pieces. Low priced 
: as compared with many other m a­
chines. Sold by G. M. Crouse.
Tho farmers of tills vicinity have 
I on" yed a  weed; of excellent weather 
< and a vast am ount of pldwing has 
been done. Until the little, shower 
this morning the ground was In fine 
shape. We understand th a t corn i§ 
being planted below Jamestown. 
Mr. 8. It. W illiamson, who usually 
finishes first in this section, expects 
to p lant next week.
,.V # l | f c
larf
A D A IR ’S
20-22-24 N, Detroit St., 
XENIA, - - OHIO
W i s e  Y o u n g  C o u p le s  
Who Figure Their Own 
Interest Buy Their
F U R N I T U R E
— and—
H O U S E H O L D  g o o d s
— at—
A D A IR ’S
W h y  N o t  Y o u ?
enorm ous expenses of the 
c ity stores compel them  to Charge 
you one-fourth to one-half m ore for 
furniture, rugs and draperies than 
we ask for the same o r better qual­
ity. Our rent expenses are so low, 
compared w ith  city stores, tha t we 
Tfjp l can .save you from  25 to 50 per 
, cent on the dollar,
FOR INSTANCE
You can save enough on your 
Dining Room, Bed Room and 
Kitchen outfit to furnish a parlor 
beautifully.
LET US PROVE IT.
Th ft L e a iU n ig  M vtfc ftttn t T a ttd f, X en ia , Ohio.
—Tho Philo literary  society will 
( i/nisenfc "A  Scrap of Paper" with 
: ten in the east, in the opera house 
j on Tuesday, May 2. Admission 25c. 
| Plat, opens Friday. ■ .
1 Suporltitondf-nfc.A. 55, Smitli of the 
! paper null had quite a  surprise for 
| Hon. George L ittle Thursday while 
i tho latter was on a  fishing expedi­
tion with Messrs. Charles M arshall 
and \Vm. Hopping. During their 
absence Mr. L tttle’s new a u ’omo* 
mobile arrived by freight from the 
Bast anti Mr. Hmlth immediately 
i had tho m onster machine unloaded 
1 and taken to the mill whore, it  was 
; ready for neo when the owner ro- 
| turned'homo. The machine is k»6wn 
as a  Corbin and is one of the popu­
lar makes of tlm East. There are 
few of them in this section I t  is 
probably thom oat complete machine 
in tho county, having all tho latest 
luiprbvbmcnts.
The Wife or Husband who .take*
pjride in  th e  b eau ty  o f tho  hom e
can work wonders with
“ HANNA’S LUSTRO FINISH” 
“The Made To Walk on Kind”
Old floors can berefiiushed in Mahogany, Antique Oak of any colof 
no matter what surface you have, if you work according to directions, 
which are simple and easily followed.
“  HANNA’ S LUSTRO FINISH ”  is also used on all kinds of Furniture 
end Woodwork in’ the home." This Finish does not fade and is absolutely 
durable, and on this you may depend. Many of the ladies derive pleasure 
in this work of beautifying their homes, "W H Y  DON’T YOU?”
■ . von «jALe nv
KERR & HASTINGS BROS,
? i.
‘ j ‘ r I’jif J ,**fiCA
i $ p
A D A I R ’S,
Furniture, Carpets, 
Stoves.
We furnish th e  hom ecom plete
Mrvile Cownthip school Report,
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This month9® Buttsrick Patterns 
10c and IBc -none higKer*
H umber of D is tr ic t................. ................
E n ro llm en t................................................
Average Daily Attendance............. .......
Por Cent Daily A ttendance...................
Number T a rd y ....... ................................
Number Present Every Day ................
Per Oont Present Every D ay.................
Number of Visitors...................................
Bank for A pr..........................................
1 2 8 4 5 6 720 24 9 12 9 12 14
10 21 9 10 7 10 13
94 89 99 84 80 86 95
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Xenia’s Leading Clothier
" jcokvmaHTSo
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Visit the Store Today.
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L. S.
39 East Main Street, = =
“The Store That Saves You Money
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Xenia, OHo  ^ |
With the advent of Spring comes the insistent desire for new clothes 
of the latest cut and fashion^the intensive desire to put off the old 
and put on the new* fresh, unworn garments, in our windows^new 
Spring models that beckon to you invitinglyMhat make you say
admiringly! "THERE IS CLASS IN THESE CLOTHES,”
”JT 
THE COLLEGE.
T he M ost Progressive 
Farmers
in nearly all'localities are building 
their farm improvements of ce­
ment. Sidewalks, steps, cellars, 
well curbs, cisterns, posts, troughs, bam 
floors, and so on, may all be built of ce­
ment, and in many cases, the first cost is 
less than for w ood. Besides, cem ent construction  
! is clean, everlasting and cannot be burned.
W hy don’t you Build of Cement?
; C om e talk it  over w ith  us—maybe w e can help  you.
f The Tarbox Lumber Co.
•^i u. Hu., «ft*e
..Vacuum Cleaning • i
m m i m Ai
Latest and fJost Satisfactory Method
Plant has boon equipped with a new engine* All 
work Guaranteed. Orders will be filled as booked. 
Ask for Estimates on . Wall Papering,
GALVIN E.W RY.
*T
Today, Friday, Is being observed 
as "Cedar Day” by Cedarvillo Col­
lege, which will be an annual event 
with students, present and former, 
and members of the alum ni add 
friends.
Should the w eather bo favorable 
the exercises will be held out-doors 
on the campus, bu t if not the Altord 
Memorial will bo used. A program 
of “ stunts” from 1 the membpra of 
tba faculty, difforo’nt classes, de­
partm ents attd ath letic  teams, lias 
been provided as amm usement for 
the forenoon.
A t noon the picnic dinner will bo 
served, after which comes the plant­
ing ol the Cedar. M r. B, W. Thtick 
Senior class president, w ill preside. 
Mr. W. P, H arrim an delivers the 
Cedar oration. Tho class and col­
lege yells are next on the program. 
P rayer will he offered by Dr. W. B. 
McChesney.
.The planting of tho class trees 
fakes placo °at 2:80 p . m. A base 
ball game with W ittenberg Is sched­
uled for 3 p. m.
The Senior classes of Clifton, 
Jamestown and Cedarvillo High 
School Were invited as guests of hon­
or.
ROLL OF HONOR.
The following are  the names of 
pupils neither tardy nor absent: 
Hist. No. 1—Teddy Fry, Paul Fry , 
Malcolm Grlnnell, Balph Grinnell, 
Bailey Grinnell; Itoger Collins, 
Balph Fry, Fahline Collins.
Diet. No, 2 -Leola Corn, W ilbur 
Conley, Lynn- Nortlmp, Dwight 
Northup, Donald Northup, Dewey 
Corn.
Dist. No. 3—Alice Lackey, E dith  
Bamfioy, Catherine Smith, W illard 
Kyle, Cecil Strowbridge, Olarohfe 
Sm ith,
Dist. No. 6—Alllo Hixon, Niva 
McMillan.
Dist. No, 8--M ary Matthews, Nel- 
llo Neff, W ilbur Neff, V irgil Beck­
man, H arry  Davis, Denis Davis, 
John Myers.
I>\ P. KStenour,
THE GREATEST
Benefit Is derived from clipping 
horses in the spring. Clipped hor­
ses are fa t before the others have 
shod their coats. Leave word with 
phone 29,
Jeff Hood.
Death Of 
J . E. Anderson.
Mr. aijd Mrs. B ,. W . Anderson 
were called to Cincinnati, Tuesday, 
by the death of the form er's broth­
er, J . E. Anderson, of th a t city. For 
abop ta  year Mr. Anderson had been 
In failing health and death relieved 
him of his suffering last Saturday 
evening. *
Besides a wife, two brothers A. S, 
Anderson, Toledo, and W . B. A n -1 
derson of this place and two. sisters ' 
Mrs. M argaret Brailey of Spring- 
field, and Mrs 0 . D. Betel of near 
Clifton, remain,
The deceased for many years was 
connected with the Chatfield & 
Woods Paper Company in th a t city. 1 
He was a member of the F irs t Pres­
byterian church, having been an1 
elder in  th a t congregation for sever­
al years. f
Tho funeral took p lace/ Tuesday 
afternoon, burial a t Sprirtg^rove.
~ l f  you are having trouble In 
gettin g  good bread, probably th e  
fau lt lies  in th e  flour th a t is be­
ing used , “ G fadtidings” flour 
m ean s all th a t th e  nam e im plies  
and will prove so  if given a trial.
Kerr & H astin gs Bros.
WREN’S
: = = = = = = = = = = = = ^ = i = = = = = = = = =
Springfield, Ohio.
The Shopping Resort for All 
Shrewd Buyers,
Biggest Stocks, Lowest Prices 
Greatest Selections
Big Sale of Men’s Shirts and Embroideries
This Week.
W e pay your fare to  and from Springfield under 
the plan of T he Merchant’s Association.
—Stop with her a t  M arsh all’s Ico 
cream parlor.
Summer Pests
w ill have no terrors for you If 
havo on hand and use our v a ­
rious insect destroyers and sting 
remedied.
Our Insect 
Destroyers
are tho kind that haVe proven 
their- m erit in actual and severe 
tests. Used as directed and in 
proper quantities yoii can rid 
your house com pletely of the 
posts.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
Serious
B is a very serious matter to ask 
for One' medicine and have the 
wrong one given you, For this 
reason we urge you in buying 
to bo careful to get the genuine—
Blach-dbaugHT
Hirer Medicine
The reputation of this old, rella- 
bio medicine, for concllpation, in­
digestion end liver trouble is flrnl* 
ly established. It docs not Imitate 
other msdicines. It io better than 
others, or it would not be the fa* 
vorlte liver powder, v i'h  a large* 
sale than all others combined,
SOLD IN TOWN N
The Palace Restaurant
*• ....... *...... . l""n "" ~ —- in.r-1- i r~ - • j • ||j ■ |
Mrs, Chas. Harris, Prop. Xenia Ave.
. Rooms formerly occupied bygC, C. Weimer.^
»■
Meals by day or week, Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for Rent, t
t -
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